
with live music from Hot Stuff Duo - www.hotstuffband.co.uk

at the county hotel
Friday 14th February, seating from 6pm - 9.30pm

5 course dinner and a rose –£39 per person

celebrate

Valentine’s Day

County Hotel, Chelmsford



0I245 455700
sales@countyhotelgroup.co.uk
www.countyhotelchelmsford.co.uk
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AMUSE BOUCHE
Beetroot mini waffle cup          with  (g,m,lu, e)

STARTER
Lobster Bisque  with   (c,e,g,lu,m,cr,f)

Pan seared scallops                   with Jerusalem artichoke puree, morcilla, apple and fennel salad, hazelnut 

butter (cr,m,f,g,lu,su,tn,mo)
Beef Carpaccio with Toasted Pine Nuts, Rocket and Lemon Oil (tn,su)

T             Buffalo mozarella and heritage tomatoes with micro basil leaves, spelt croutons and aged balsamic vinaigrette

  

Arancinis  with warm roasted red pepper dip (m,su,g,lu,v)

REFRESHER

  (su,v,ve)

MAIN COURSE
Local Blixes farm rib-eye steak with crispy marrowbone, sautéed wild mushroom, roasted cherry vine 

tomatoes, chunky chips & peppercorn sauce (e,g,lu,su,c,m)

Oven baked fillet of Cornish halibut , cauliflower puree, parmentier potato, rainbow chard and brown shrimp butter 
(f,m,cr,su)

Roast Gressingham duck breast with dauphinoise potato s, braised chicory, cavolo nero, griottine cherries and duck 
sauce (su,c,m)

Smoked spiced aubergine with roasted pepper, courgette, tomato and chopped coriander (v,ve)

Roast rack of lamb topped with puy lentils, kale, our own red currant jelly, and lamb jus (so,su,c,m)

Roasted Delica pumpkin pansotti  grated parmesan, sage brown butter (e,g,lu,m)

DESSERTS

Warm chocolate fondant   with cookie crumb and Rossi vanilla ice cream (g,lu,e,m,so)

Champagne cheesecake, cherry sauce and ripple ice cream (su,e,g,lu,m,so)

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, honeycomb ice cream (e,g,lu,m,so)

Passion fruit pannacotta              with vanilla shorbread (m,g,lu,e)

Vegan lemon     tart with crushed raspberry and raspberry sorbet (ve,g,lu,v)

Selection of cheeses, biscuits & chutney (tn,su,g,lu,m,c,e)

Tea, coffee &  petit fours          (su,tn,so,m)

Accommodation from £99 per  couple including  breakfast

Menus are subject to change. For your information and reassurance, all dishes show which potential allergens they may contain: 
e=Egg;  mo=Molluscs; cr=Crustacean; c=Celery; m=Milk; f=Fish; tn=Tree Nuts; so=Soya; se=Sesame; su=Sulphites pe=Peanuts; 

mu=Mustard; g=Gluten; v=Dishes suitable for vegetarians; lu=Lupin ve= dishes suitable for vegans
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